It appears from the size roll 2d Troop that Wm. Fisher enlisted for the war July 1781 in 1st Reg’t LD. [Light Dragoons] & Cont’d. to serve untill the mutiny May 1783 [see endnote] Wm Barr [William Barr] formerly Cap’n passed S. Hawes Com’r [Samuel Hawes BLWt1066-450] Baylor’s [George Baylor W5966] Dragoons for value rec’d I do Assign to [?] Valentine the full balance of pay Gratuity & bounty land that is due me for my services as a sol. for the war. As witness my hand this 13 Oct. 1784

Copy Phi Southall
Copy A’w Dunscomb

NOTE: In May 1783 at or near Charleston SC soldiers of the 1st Regiment of Light Dragoons, rather than wait for the long voyage by ship, rode their service horses home.